In this article results of experimental investigations of air supply into the room by air distribution device which creates swirl air jets for creation more intensive turbulization air flow in the room are presented. Experimental investigations in order to composed matrix were carried out; graphycal dependences have been obtained as well three-factor chart has been designed. Obtained results of these investigations give possibility to realize engineer calculations of air distribution with swirl air jets.
Introduction
For creation comfortable conditions in an apartment, capital and operating costs reduction we need to provide effective air supply in an apartment. During designing ventilation and conditioning systems customers and designers don't pay enough attention to the question of air supply. To determine the amount of supply air it is necessary to take into account the choice of a scheme of ventilation organization.
Sanitary-hygienic and energy efficiency of ventilation system depends on the correct choice of chart of air supply organization and of air supply method. The choice of air supply device and it's location is very important. The temperature of supply air depends on air supply device location [2] .
To choose air distribution method we should take into account the features of apartment, it's setting, structural features, location and size of warmth, moisture, harmful gases sources.
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Analyses of the last researches and publications
One of the most rational way of air distribution is submission of coming air directly in a room serviced zone. As characteristic property of such incoming air jet there is it's higher turbulent in comparison with common air jets [3, 5, 6, 7, 8] .
For this purpose air distribution devices with high intensity of falling of velocity and temperature of incoming air are used. Swirl air distribution devices provide intensive interfusion of incoming air with surrounding [1] . Using swirl air jets is one of methods to increase turbulent of incoming air flow.
Coefficient of velocity going out of air supply device that forms swirl air jet is determined where V x , V о -is velocity on the axis of air jet and initial velocity; Δt x , Δt о -is surplus temperature on the axis of air jet and initial surplus temperature.
In this work we consider aspect of raising air distribution effect in the apartment with air flow turbulization by using swirl air jets. The question of velocity distribution in an apartment decides, coefficient of velocity and temperature going out account.
As a result of using swirl air distribution devices is creating total air flow, which is directly applied in the working area. The principal concern in this work is to investigate relation between air supply device characteristics and total air flow.
Aim and tasks of researches
The purpose of this work is to study the characteristics of air swirl supply device, to determine the going out coefficients of air flow velocity and temperature at different cases of swirling.
Presentation of the main material
Experimental research has been carried out on the installation, that is presented on fig. 1, fig.  2 , under such conditions and simplifications:
-jets are non-isotermic; -the linear sizes of air supply device did not change; -the angle of slope of swirling plates changed; a circular crack was closed. The gaugings of air flow velocity V were carried out by thermal electric anemometer testo-405 with using coordinate grid of 10x10 sm.
For realization of experimental investigations 3-factor chart has been designed taking into account the effect of factor interaction. As the starting point were taken such values: -х 1 = X = x / l -relative vertical running data, where x -vertical distance from air supply device to point, where air flow velocity conducted; l -general vertical distance from air supply device to working zone; -х 2 = Y = y / b -relative horizontal running data, where y -horizontal distance from air supply device to point, where air flow velocity conducted; b -general horizontal distance from air supply device to working zone; -х 3 = α -the angle of slope of swirling plates.
Going out coefficients of air flow velocity and temperature are counted with equations (1) and (2). 
Conclusion
On base obtained results we assert:
-the coefficients of going out of velocity and temperature of air flow are determined; -the biggest coefficient of going out of air flow velocity when the angle of slope of swirling plates is 90˚ -1,9 and the least when the angle of slope of swirling plates is 30˚ -0,95; -the biggest coefficient of going out of air flow temperature when the angle of slope of swirling plates is 90˚ -1,69 and the least when the angle of slope of swirling plates is 30˚ -0,84.
